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THE

NEW YORK MERCURY

For Sntiirdny, June 93,1939,
( Now re ady at all th News Denote and look Stores,)

Will contain the Initial chapters of a saw West-er-a
talc, from the graceful and felleltoua pa of

I)IC. J. II. K0BIN90N,1

Who haa been engaged lo writ txcivaircir for
that journal for a number of years.

Tula atory la entitled

PATHA-WAY-
,

THE MOUNTAIN OUTLAWS!

A Tale of t lie Northern Tiapplag
Ground.

Ami If considered by the author to b the Try baft
work which hl talent ha jrt produced.

Those who know th dramatic power and ELiOAirr
TTt.it, tha Interred ns; situation and bravtv pr

incident, which have rendered famoua all the wri-
ting of the

AUTHOR OF "BUCK BISON,"

Cannot but hnll with delight this emaaatloa from
hii pen

' r,'"tTHE TRAPriHO GROUNDS OF THE
NOHTH AND WEeJT,

Fr"m a p.milt.rly faroraMe field for the loeatloa
and working out or a romanoe, and ibe ehartvetort
that rom through the Flowery Wjldarnass tree
ppiMVIy fitted lor Introduction Into ita pages,t he readers and admirers of

DR. ROBINSON'S WRITINGS,
Will rorn ember with pleuure the character of

"HICK rVHIFFLEi,"
In a story of that name, recently published, and
will hnglad to learn tLat the lame pereooac will
figure la

'
PAT 11 A WAY,

Burroundrd, ai ever by many MDifflb.HIs," and
len ling to the romnnco a vein of sympathetic hu-
mor and qunint drollery that will render It irreslst-i- h

e to the lover o fun and the atudent of human
nature.

Iu addition to this attraction, the plot will be
found more INTRICATELY MYSTKKIOUS, and
the situation more rrplete with the (Ire of I) MAI-

M ATI U IN 1'KUKS r, thm in any other story the au-
thor haa yet written. It i lull of

WILD liten AND ACTION.
erowded with stirring Incident and

PERILOUS ADVENTURE!!
and through the whola atory mna an underplot
wlilch Ititerweavee A G'GLDKN THRKAUKD
WOOPol sentiment, tinting all with the radiant
Hint of the liENTLK CHAHWSOF LOVK.
. Tha moat ckclttng and picturesque eeenes of

PATIUYVAV,

will be ehoscn as the theme for a aerlea of

BEA.UTIFOL ILLUSTRATIONS,
from the pencil of the most celebrated of Amartoan
artlata.

Felix O. C. Darley,
whoae drawings have made the

New York Mercury
auch a favorite with all who appreciate true artlatie
excellence. The clear and vivid atyle or Dr. J. H
HoaiNtoH'a descriptive writing ia auoh that thear-tletc- ao

seize upon ita crealloue without dlmeulty,
and thus the beat powers of ,

PEN AND PENCIL

are brought to bear with as greet unanimity aa If
both were wielded by one person

The proprietors ot the MERCURY are proud of
the popularity which their journal has attained,
and onnnot but take some little credit to themselves
for the good which they believe they have done La
earning out their first intention, that of making the

New York Mercury
a medium for the familiarization of the reading
public with the best works of the niot

Distinguished American Authors,
To secure this end, ther have spared no expense f
and whatever they have thought could ratify the
taste of their THOUSANDS up READERS they
have done without questioning either the labor or
expenditure required.

'or the excluaivo right io the works of

r. J. II. KOBINSON,
they pay a larger sura than any American Romancer
hasevorbelore received from any newspaper, end
the put.Ilo are already aware or the great outlay ne--
oessasy lor the engagement of auch men as

BAYARD TAYLOR,
FELIX 0. C. DARLEY,

GEORGE ALBANY,
and othera. Yet it ia believed that the Increasing

Rffiucuieat of the Popular Mind

demand such men, and tha MERCURY la intendedto keep up with the propressot tha Age.
A aerlea of

BRILLIANT NOVELTIES!!!
will appear In the columns of this

Journal of American Literatnre !

in rapid succession, and while the proprietors are
eminently well with the share of popu-
larity heretofore accord, d them, they are deterauin
ed to deserve still io re by using every means possi-
ble to increase the attractions of their paper.

THE

JEW YORK MERCURY

FOII JUNE ,

Containing the First Chapters of

l(ithatrat9
OR,

THE MOUNTAIN OUTLAWS!
BY B&. 1. B. BOBINaorl,

la now ready at all tha Newa Depote.

BUBSCUIPTION TEKMS: $2 . Year;
three copiee eight oopiet $12, with
gratia copy to the getter up or the Club.

Addreii i

CAULDWELL, SOUTH WORTH A WUITNIT,
Proprietors Mew Vora atereurr,

New York City.

Notice to the Public In Geaeral,
and to Ike Coiuinlaeiouer) of
ITIontgoinery t'o. particular

G A DDIS HOSK, a Lunatic, now confined
in the Montgomery County Jail, will dis-

charged therefrom on Monday, the 97th lact., at It
M , uule.a the proper authorities have him removed
prior lo that lima. Home Ullage are auaWabia, eaa

Jeio JOHN MILL, aherlir.

GLASS WABK, in ail ihapee, grade Bad
Juat received.

JT HRCKLaK, REMUY MAXTOIt.
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oarwioat ot ruauoATioNi
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TBUMeJi
By Mafias. OOeer yearlnadvanne.
lOmitiiMr Wl.partbl.t.tbtimn. , .

ingle eoB4ea, pelvp ia wresaere. aeeata.

Cincinnati Agency.
The Cincinnati Tjv Foundry Company la

our duly authorised Agent to make contracts
and receipt for Adreriiaemrnta subscriptions,
Ac, lo that city.

To BoamaasMsa. The Empire Job Rooms
are In complete trim, and we are now prepared
lo do work of all descriptions in the beat atyle
of the art. Call ia and examine our work and
learn our pricee.

IJTo AnvgeTiases. Advertisements or
Notices for the Km pi re sausl be banded into
the office bj lew e'siaei ea the day they are de-

sired to be sxibtiehed mi Utrr. We cannot
agroetoinserl tbsss after that konr.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

Weekly Advertisements.
Those who desire to hare advertiaementa

ipserted in the WtthJy Empirt should hand
them In br Saturday morning;, at the latest

tjax.0ar adrertlsing patrons will peroeir
that, by onr arrangement of reading matter,
their advertisements will be always new a
very important matter to them.

U"8ea 4th pajrs for Telecreph Reports.

tT Those wko willssemiM the Empire will,
we think, come te the eoneloaioa that it ia a

metejpapar especially when they compare it
with it competitors. We will get allow our
eelrce to be equalled in all the requirsmenle of
a local aad general oewspaper ia Daytoa.
Price 10 eeau per week.

0"A change of lime takes place oa the D. A

M. Road today. See Advertiaement.

Mr Kemembof that the Turner's enter'
tainment comes oft at liuiton 11 all on Sat.
urdsjr eTeoing.

ST The German School ot the N. E. District
went out on a pie nic eacuraion to dsy.

I. 0. 0. F. The members of the Dayton En
campment No. S, are requested to meet at the
Ball thia (Tharaday) evening--, at 8 o'clock for

the election of officers and payment of duties.
L. S. LAROSE, Scribe.

Ltcroai To-i-ot Prof. Maxwell P. Gad
die, Jr., will lecture Hi evening at Huston
Hall. Subject t "Temperance.?, We bare be.
fore remarked that he is a rst class lecturer,
and will interest those who do not agree with
him. We hope to eee llualon Hall filled thia
evening.

A diapatch from Prof, 0. to his Uncle hare,
received an hour ago, says hs will positively be
here thia erasing.

tT In our notice on Monday, ol the six iodi
riduals"arrestrdfordruokeansee and disorder"
on Friday sreniog last, we did not intend to
convey the impression that any one of the four
who were let off, had pii the police, or any
body alee, for a clearance. We understood Of
fleer Clark to I ay that 6 persons were arrested;
that two only were fined, while the others were
let oft We preeomed, as he did not say any-
thing upon which to form at y other conclusion,
that foar of the men were net before the Mayor.
Hue their discharge waa effected, we did not
know, but suppossd it was dons by begging off,
and a promise not to repeat a like offense. It
is poaaibls that we were unfortunate in choos-
ing lsnguags to convey our Impression; we are
very certain that ws did not mean to Insinuate
that any ooe-.l- be Mayor, or any of the police

had dose anything wrong lo the matter.
We hare not bean one of those connected with

the press in this sity who hare been in the
habit of nibbling at the Mayor or police; we
hare not been a "reflex" of complainera, al-

though we have heard enough complaints from
all classes of community. We will endeavor
hereafter to learn eU the facta in police opera
tione, before we publish them.

ST Mr. 8chaffer, whose fconee waa the scene
of the riot on Monday night, last, desires us to
correct our report of that affair, so far as hs ia

concerned. Hs says hs did not touch any fire

arms on that evening j and othera who were
present confirm his statement. He has not
been arrested, nor has he given bail for his ap-

pearance on any charge. He is ready, hower
er, to answer any charge which may be brought
againalhim.

Dcab. John Lehman, the young man who
waa shot at the riot at Schaffer's tavern on. the
Zenia Pike on Monday night last, died laat
night. His funeral takes place this afternnoa
from the residence of hie parents, on Vao
Bursa at., between Jackson and Clay strreta.
He will be Interred at Woodland Cemetery.
The Engine Companies will turn out and fol-

low hieremaineto the grave.

Bstobb- run Maroa, TaaraaoaT. Ben. Strea
mer, for etriking Alvin McDonald over the
head with a bottle, waa oa hie pica of guilty
fined tlO and Costa. Having eetabliehed n rep
utalioa for being oa eater ef his house, we pre
eume Ben . w ill sot soon havs to repeat the blow
of Tuesday.

0. O'Brien charged with aasaull and battery
oa the person, ef Mrs. Tebin, was fined 10 aud
costs.

Reuben DeardosT and others, oa charge of
not at the tavern v M. Schaffer, on Mooday
night last were admitted to bail. Desrdoiffs
bail was put at i'JOO; the oihere were let out
on $100 apiece. Their examination ia set for
this afternoon at 9 o'clock.

TThe original Forrest Divorce case, it will
be remembered, terminated io January 1852, by
Mrs. Forrest obtaining a judgment of divorce
against her husband with alimony of $3000 pe
annum. Upon appeal, the general term, in
IBS6, reversed the Judgment so far as alimony
was concerned1 and ordered a reference to be
taken on that point. Mr. Forrest has recently
moved for the appointment of a commissioner
to examine esvcolylwo witnesses ie California
Who can he alleges teetify to disreputable
habile and associations of hia late wife while
in that BUM.

But-to- The Urban people are awaken
ing to the Importance of baring good Fire
Engine is that plaoa. The town eounoil,
oa Monday night last, appropriated one
thousand dollars to the procuring of new
engine for the Young America. The com
pany will rale six hundred dollar, and pot-
ting the two amounts together will purchase
a ftret-ala- Button Maohlaa. The Button
Machine are being generally Introduced in
the Weet, hi competition with JelW Ma.
chines. They are both good engine.

CTTh Ban Antonio Herald 'of the 4th Inst
snnesaces that Oeasral Twigg Is sett of daa
ger, aad U npily recorsrug.

Tauter m Macnixxe Notice having been
pretty generally given through the newspapers
of a trial to corns eff on the Kiaer farm yester-

day between the Virions patent reapers aid
mowers throughout the country; a large nom
ber of people aaasmbl id yesterday to witness
operation-- . Thstrisl tnmeneed a little after
9 o'clock, and was kept up, excepting a abort
intermission for dinner, until the rsin in the
afternoon abruptly closed ths performances.

Ths following ere the name of the Machines
which were on the ground and tried.

Atkin's self raking Reaper and Mower, man,
ufaetnred by W. O. Davie A Oo , Daytoa.

Dorsey'e self raking Keeper and Mower,
manufactured by l'rita A Kuhns, Dayton.

Whiiley'aaelf raking, manufactured by War-
der Breoklaw 4 0., Springfield, Ohio.

New York Combined Machine; manufactured
by Warder Brook law A Oo., Springfield.

Kir by 'a combined, manufactured at Buffalo,
N. Y.

Ketchum's Combined, manufactured at Buf-
falo, N. Y.

Manny'a Combioed, manufactured at Cleve-
land.

Easterly's self raking, manufactured in Wis-

consin.
Easterly's Combined Machine, manufactured

ia Wiaeonain.
Dutton'a Mower, manufactured by R. Dst- -

ton, Dayton.
f isher a wrought iron Mower, manufactured

at Alliance.
Ball's Ohio Mower, manufactured at Can-Io- n.

MrOormick's Reaper and Mower.
Ketchum's Poney Mower, manufactured at

Buffalo, N. Y.
BuckeyeStale CouiLined, manufactured by

W.O. Davie A Co.
Ths attendance of farmers wss large, conaid

srlng ths busy ssason, and all appeared luteres
ted in ths entertainment. Ths machines, with
the exception of one or two, did their work ad-

mirably. The Atkin'e, Doreey, (Prils A

Kuntg.) Dulton, and Whitley Machines were
the principal "cards" on the ground. Atkin's
Reaper took the palm; and we learn that ear.
oral of the machines wsre contracted for on the
ground. The mowing, after dinner, waa at
leaded by a large crowd, but the rsin soon put
s atop to theaport. Ths "Trial" waa highly
aatiafaciory to the people and creditable to the
ioventora and owners. Mr. Woodhull, who
got up ths entertainment, deserves the thanka
ef the public.

S7We aaid yesterday tbst we had heard of
tome very large strawberries, meaauring aome
K inches in circumference, and got "nary
taste." We stop lbs press to say, that what ws
aaid yesterday was trus then; but it will not
do for ue tossy so to day, for we were preaenU
ed this morning with a charming lot of this
Inscioua froit, from the enterprising firm of
W. 0. Randall A Co., one door east at the Poet
Office, who ere now receiving daily from the
north, a large quantity of theae mammoth bar
riee. They are gentlemanly dealers and de-

serve a large share of the publio patronage.
Go to W. 0. Randall A Oo.'s, near the P. O.,
for good strawbarriea, or any thing kept in a
fruit store of ths first elsss.

MafWe notioe that many of our Ohio ex
changes hare copied from oily paper whole
columns about the " frost and the orops,"
published when the "news' was coming in
that ttu crops of Ohio were nearly ruined I

Had these gentlemen considered that croak'
er furnished the ''news'' to green gentle
men who did not know oat from wheat
when they saw them together, they might
bar eared themselves the mortification of
reprinting for their subscribers, to the

of news, and matters of general
large amount of insufferable boeh.

"Pike's Peak," the "Atlantio Cable," and
the " Froat and the Crops," are matters
which will occupy the same pago In the re
oord of follies.

Qj-- Our correspondent, we fear, haa met with
serious accident has probably been killed,

Hssssursd us that ws would hsve a "line"
from him for to day's paper, if he was aliva I

Aa we have not received any thing up to ths
niomsut of going to pn as, ws indulgs in gloomy
forebodings for his fats. Hie family ia ineoo
aolable.

tssTThe Urban Frees aayi : "The 'Num
ber Three fire engine of Xenia, threw roun
streams of water eight or ten feet above the
oourt house steeple in that place, on laat
Saturday evening." If tb Press can't fall
one stream, will it pleas tell us the height
of the Court House steeple? Foua streams
do you aatf- -

tTThe best looking and moat delicious tast
ing cherries that we have had the pleasure of
laating this season wsre presented to us yester,
day evening by our friend Dr. Langatedt of thia
city. They were of variety known aa the
American Amber, and in our opinion cannot
be eurpaased for sise, flavor and general excel-
lence, In this or any other eountry. Ths Doe-t-

will please accept ourthsnksfor this kind
rsmembraaee of us.

Oasoax Houaa We are pleased to learn that
eur agreeable friend M. R. Brobst, Esq , haa
leased for for term of years, the above well
knowa hotel atOaborn. Mr. Brobst baa en

acquaintance among our eilisens, and
ia a prsotical business man, and we have no
doubt will aauafy all who favor him with a call.
The houae haa been thoroughly renovated from
cellar to garret, the rooms are neatly furniabed,
and the table well supplied. Mike haa our
beat wiahes In bis aew enterprise.

Lira or Onvia Caouwgix ar ALraoxaa ns

Lausanne. We bare juat received of Wil
la'd 4 Wheaton, a copy ef the life of Crom-

well by this most brilliant of French biogra
pars. It ia published in a neat and substantial
form by Deliaser A Proctor, N. Y-- , and ia writ
ten in the fascinating etyl peculiar to the au-

thor. He bae had accese to thoee volum-

inous letters of bis hero, which Thomas Car-lyl- e

resuscitated as from the tomb, and haa giv
es ue a work, which possesses all the interest
of a romance.

Tax Fouarn. We bear of no preparatiooa
being made in Ibis city to celebrate Freedom's
Natal Day. Perhaps we bad all better go to
Oermautow, or come other thriving and patri'
otic village where they certainly will celebrate
We hate lo be aarcaatic, but thia apathy in tha
public bosom provokes us.

CTThe Iodianapolis Journal ia speaking of
an organisation of a Dragoon company ia thai
city, aaye tbey will be of lif Light Dragoon
corps, aad will be ready at all limes toJtf when
their county calls I Ws sxpect to soon hear of
lbs Drsgooos bring ' on the wing."

tT A msa named Oonoell is to lecture upon
the Ocean Telegraph In Oolumbue,
He haa beea inventing a wire which be claima
will "do the business." ' Ws hope he will suc
ceed.

I?Aa effort Is being mads to so arrange the
time tables ea therarieue railroads which foraj

eeaoooUoae between New York aad New Or
lean a, that the run saa be mad between those
eitie la three days.

II Stoops. The Cincinnati Enquirer
gays Judge Uholsob'e friends ar being re
luotantly foroed to the belief that he will
accept the position tendered him by the llo
publican Coayention. The; had hoped that
his high ssnse of judioial propriety and f ro"

fessional pride would not allow him to be
made the instrument of inflicting a punish
ment upon Judge Swan for an honest judi
oial deoiainn, and to take a seat upon a
bench tendered him by n faction whinh ent
joint obedience to tiiaia opinion, rather
than to the lows Judges are sworn to admin
iater, Tb Oberlin standard of a Judge
was believed to bo altogether too low for a
man of Judge Qhuleon'g oharacter and an-

tecedents to pass under.

gtiaTThe total rote giren in New Orleans,
at the late municipal eleotion, was only
4,300. There are 13,000 rotere in the city,
and tbey would all have bocn out had it not
been for the riolencaV'whioh prevailed. New
Orleans, like Baltimore, deserves to forfeit
her city charter, and hare It taken away by
the State. Tha majority of the people bare
not, for Tears, had any voice in directing its
affairs. The real rulors in both citiee are
the rul&ang, who take posseuion of the polls
on every eleotion day.

HaTTbe Buffalo Republic- says the water
in I.ate Erie has fallen gradually since the
first of April averaging three inohos a week,
which would make tlie wAter two feet lower
than last summer. What will the Sandusky
sailors do with the bar in the Buy, if the
water keeps sinking at that rate? They
could dig s ship canal over the Bar, proba- -
bly.

[For the Daily Empire.]

Yellow Springs—Neff House.
M. Editor. I tse, by your paper, that

Mr, Nichols, recently ' conneoted with the
Phillips Uouae, .in this city, has tuken the
"N eff House," at Yellow Springs, and fitted
it up for the reception of visitors during the
present season.

In years gone by, I hare viaited the Yel
low Springs, and I always considered it one
of the most delightful plaoes of resort, du-

ring the summer season in this section of
onuntry. Tb location ia beautiful, health- -

fut and romantic in the highest degree.
The water of the Yellow Springs are cele
brated all over the West, for their purity
and sanative qualities, and those in search
of a quiet and pleasantshc of sojourn, du

ring the hot weather, cannot find a more de
sirable locality any where.

The house has been fitted op iq elegant
style, and in that reepeot nothing will be
wanting to eeanre the lessure and comfort
of visitors. Mr. Niohols is a gentleman ad-

mirably fitted to oonduot an establishment
of this kind, and all who patronize him may
safely depend upon the very best accommo-
dation.

The Yellow Springs are situated within
two or three hours drive of Dayton, over
on of the finest turnpikes w have, running
through a delightful section f country. 1

think our citizens, who ere disposed tb enjoy
few days respite from the cares and toils

of city life, can not do better than make the
"NeCrilouBo'1 plaoe of sojourn. Tbey will

secure cordial welcome at the hands of
its gentlemanly proprietor, and nothing will
be omitted on bis part te make it all they

DAYTON.

A Wbl"Dxbirvxo Buccraa Earnestness ia

a forerunner of triumph, and tha history of the
world haa shown that those who hsve succeed-

ed hsve universally been thoee who have put
their shoulders to the wheel without flinching.
A very aignal instance of thia ia the condition
of exceeding popularity to which the New
Yotx Mxacuar has atlaioed. Tha proprietora
of that paper haveapared oo expense, end have
been indefatigable in their labors to tender il
what it was originally designed to bo, "a
Journal of American Literature,"-a- nd tbey
have the satisfaction of aeeing their efforta

crowned with a brilliant and enduring success-Th-

contributoriil corps ia now a constella-
tion of the moat luatroua stsra of ths literary
firmament. A paper which coutaina tha wri
tinga of PT Tarioa, Da. J. H. Rueinso
(ths latest engagement, and one of the mos1

valuable,) Gxoaox Albant, Nxd Burruxg, and
othera of ths moat gifted and popular authors,
whoae works hsvs grsced ths pages of Ameri,
can publications, cannot be otherwise than a

welcome gueat at every flreaide throughout the
land, especially when illustrated by Fxux 0
0. Daatxr the greatest arliat. In bis peculiar
cbaraci eristic way, that the world can oow

boast of.
Tbeaa attractions, although only procured st

an expenae which would auund fabuloue if elated
here, have given the Mxarcar a aulidity and a

reputation for real genuine merit that nothing
can destroy, and that endeara it to every indi
vidual one of ila reade'e. The earnest and
hooaat labora of its proprietors, seconded ly
their enterprising disregard of immediate outlay
have been rewarded by a meed of public favor
thai they could hardly have expected, but
which they moat eminently deserved.

Wno's In? Thefollowiog wee received through
the Poal Office, with a request to insert it. We
do so, and adriee aome young lady to open the
"coriepoudecee" with a copy of a spelling
book:

For the Empire.

Thiers is ay ung grfctal man that wans legit
marred wants to opeen a eonaponaecee WHO
some yun Ladle of reaprclabelity

AdreessS. L. G.Dayton.

tT Four persons erenow under sentsnos ef
death io New York, and, unless ths higher
courts interfere, will be hanged at tbs sams time,
en the asms gallows, en Friday, July IfSd, vis:

James Stepheas. for poieoninc his wife.
Jsmes 8bpbeid, for srson, burning hia wife

to death.
tiuimbo Appo. for murdering bia landlady,
Felix bancura, for murdering hie father in

law.
Two are Irishmen, one Chinaman,1 nd ons

Spaniard.

CrOuaa Haven delivered a lecture at Dnd

worth's Hall, New York, ths other day, ro the
religion of the Medee and Persians. Tbs Nsw
York Poet ssys :

"If lbs fsir pylhoaeas ia to continue to apeak
from prompiiuga given by epirita, we would
euggeat lhatahe read a few good aad trustworthy
auLhora. so that there aoav be aatabliahad ia
her mind a baaia, er what Bwedenborg term a a
'continent' for her aaaociatione of las other
world te fix themselves upon.

7Tuesday, wss the anniversary ef the ba!
tie of Marengo, The European lettef.writef
suspect the French Emperor of preparing te
take great deeaseatrauea that day.

Sabbath School Convention.
A Convention of Sabbath School Teachers

and friends of Sabbath Schools, within the
bounds of Dayton District, Cincinnati Con-

ference, M. K. Church, assembled in Wesley
Chapel, in the city of Dayton, on Wednes-
day, June 15 th, 1859.

The meeting wag called to ordor by Rer.
M. Marloy, P. LUler, and a temporary or
ganization was cflucted by the appoinment of
Iter. J. M. Learitt, Chairman, and Roy. J.
T. Bail, Secretary.

The Chairman opened the meeting by read
ing a portion of Sacred Scripture, singing,
and prayer; aflur which, a short time was de
voted to devotional exorcises.

On motion, Committee of three wag ap
pointed to nominate permanent officers for
the Convention Dr. W. H. Malchell, of
Lewisburgh Circuit; Geo. Tittle, of Concord
Circuit, and II. Elliott, Kaq., of Raper Chap-

el, were appointed said Committee.
On motion, committee of five was appoint

ed to prepare business for the Convention
consisting of S. C. Emloy of Wesley, Chap-

el; Goo. Raymond, of Raper Chapol; Iter. D.
Whittnor,of Middlctown, Rot. W. Webater,of
Red Lion, and Rev. J. W, Ounn, of Troy.

On motion the delegates were requested to
report themselves to the Secretary. The
several appointments on Dayton District,
were thon annouueed, in order, and the fol

lowing brethren responded, and took their
seats as delegate.

LIST OF DELEGATES.

Wetley Chaptl J. M. Learitt, S. C. Em- -

ley, Cha. Parrott, Rev. M. P. Qaddis, C. C.
Keifer, E. Reoves, and J. R. Marrolt.

JRoperChapil O. M. Raymond, H. Elliott,
A. Ebbert.Dr. A. 0. Walden.Dr. E. Bonier,
and Jas. T. Bail.

Davidson Chapel Q. C. Swain, P. Snyder,
Rev. Q. Kenneday.

German CAunJi C Qohn, II. Thornbush,
Peter Lull, L. Fowl.

From Trog- - Marley, J. W. Ounn.
JRed Lion and Oermantoum Circuit W.

Wobster.A. J. Thompson, J. Parsons, A. G.
Shealey, E. Kirk, W. Carpenter, J. llubcr,
I). Stayley, J. Uerer, N. Thompson, J. S.
Hopkins.

MitUMoun VireuitU. Whitmer, U. W.
Emley.hoB. F. Gunckel.

Leunsuurg Vircutt W. Fitzgerald, Jr.
Fiddler, Dr. W. H. Matehell, W. Golladay.

irinclutter Lircutt VY . It Hartley.
Concord Circuit W. W. Locko, Geo.

Tittle.
Fxxnkin Circut A.Mcharry, A. Thir--

kield, 7

All the mombora of the M. E. Church, in
attendance upon this Conveution,were allow-
ed to speak and rote.

The Committee on permanent organiza
tion submitted the following names;

Fraident A. U. Walden, M. D.
Fir Presidents W. Golladay, J. Wood,

A. Thirkeld, N. Thompson, C. G. Swain, C.
Gohn.

Sccrci&ytei J . X. Miii'le7i Cum. PefrOtt,
Chas. F. Gunkal.

The committee on business then presented
the following report.

1st. ilible Uasa Instructions.
Hetolved, That the best meant of teaching

a Bible Class are the selections of a specified
subject, and the examination of those texts
of scripture which support them , and that
care should be taken, not only to instruct
the bead, bat aim, to impror the heart;

id. Best method of procuring children
for, and retaining them in our Sabbath
Schools.

Resoivtd, That the true method of gather
ing children in to our Sabbath Schools, and
of retaining them, is systematic visitations,
and, on the part of teachers, careful prepara
tion ol lessons, punctuality in attendance and
enrnest efforts to secure the conversion of
the children.

Hetolved, Thai the utmost care should be
exercised inoxcludii-- from the Libraries all
unsuitable books, and tliat each gcbolar
should report to the teacher the amount read,
whether the part or whole of the book ta
ken out; and we recommend the purchase of
books from our Sunday oohool Union.

4th. How shall we manage our lufant
Schools 1

Hetolved, That the prosperity of our In
fant Schools dopond mainly upon tho tact,
piety, and devotion of its Superintendents.

btb. Uttechetical instruction.
H"rJ:fl, That the best method of teaching

the Catechism, is not only to impress the
lessons indelibly on the memories ol the
children by repeated recitations, but to ex-

plain eaoh difficult word by familiar and
striking illustrations, and that it is well to
stimulate tbem by the offer of a Bible, or
gome other suitable reward to all that are
diligent and successful.

bin. How shall we address the children!
Hetolved, That the best meana of present-

ing truths, in our addresses to children, is by
tho illustration of principles, in simple
language, and in a conversational style.

7th. Singing.
Hetolved, That the attention to singing is

greatly promotive of the success of Sabbath
Schools.

8th. Qualifications of Teachers.
Hetolved, That we think it highly essen-

tial to tb success of Sabbath Schools, that
all our teachers and omcers be converted,
holy, earnest men and women, and, aa far as
possible, of age aud experience.

Uth. Continuance of Sunday Schools.
Hetolved, That we esteem it of great im-

portance, that all our Sunday Schools be
continued during the entire year.

loth. Monthly Meetings for Prayer and
Conference.

Hetolved, That monthly meetings of teach-
ers fur prayer and consultation, are highly
important.

Committees were appointed to prepare the
Ordor of Exercises (or the Children's Meet-

ing, thig evening.
Adjourned to two o'clock, P. M.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
The Convention assembled at two O'clock

P.M., the President, Dr. Walden, in the
chair. The usual religious exercises were
conducted by Rev.D. W lulmer, Middletown,
The roll waa called and several additional
delegates were added to the list.

The minutes of the morning session were
read and adopted.

Voted to take up the first resolution re
ported by the Committee on business.

Remarks were then made by the Rev. M.
Marley, A. Mehary, J. M. Smith, O. H. Ken-
nedy, O Orauipton, Dr. Mac hell, M. P. Uad-di- s.

W. llerr, J. F. Marley, H. Elliott.J. M.
Robinson, and J. W. Quun, after which it
was adopted.

The second and third resolutions were tak-
en up, discussed at considerable length and
also adopted.

The committee on evening exercise report-
ed a programme which was adopted, and af-

ter prayer by the Rev. J. M. Robinson, the
Convention adjourned until 9 o'clock Thurs-
day morning.

The evening was spent in proGtabl and
appropriate religious exercises.

WEDNESDAY

Notwitbatandia g the appearanoe of rain
in the evening, long before the appointed
time, Wesley Chapel was comfortably filled
with children and friende of oabbaih sehool
(roe Daytoa and the tioioity. Tk axe-r-

oises were onmmencod hy singing and
prayer, ny iter, f. . fiddler, alter which
tne audience were entertained with interest'
ing and rfleotive speeches by Kev. J. b Mar-la-

of Cincinnati, Iter. A. T. Thompson of
uermantown ana several other delegates to
the convention. 2 heir remarks were obieflv
confined to the origin, growth and present
prosperity ot the (Sabbath Pchool enterprise
in the United States, and were accompanied
by powerful appeal to Christians and
irienasot Babbatn Mcuools, to aid in impart
ing sound, wholesome and religious instruc
tion to me rising generation.

THURSDAY 16TH.

The Convention was called to order by
the President at 10 A M. and opened with
prayer by Key. D. Whltraore of Middletown,
after which the unfinished bneineas of yes-
terday was taken up, and moat of the fort-no- on

consumed in discussing the resolutions
that were then presented.

The Convention will probably adjourn
some time duriug tuuy.

Fuwal Coxcibt. We leare that a rare mtei
cal entertainment, entitled "The Flowet
Queen" will bo given to tb public, at Hue
ton Hall, on 1 hureday rtalrg, the 83d
inst., by the young ladies of Cooper Seminary
It promise lo be sn oecaalon of great attraction,
and cannot fail to be appreciated by a comtnu
nity of ao much musical taste ss that of Day-

ton.
The proceeds of the Concert are to be appro

priated to the erection of a Ladies' Oalisthanic
Hall for the use of the Seminary. This object
commends Itself to the approval of alt, for ooth
ing connected with education ia more needed
in every community than ample provision fut
the physicaldevelopmenlof young ladisa of tbe
present day.

Tag Laduu. The ladiea will please call In

atN. W. Wilson's Main St., two doors below
Market, sad aee.thosa "loves" of gaiters, slip
pers aud ' hiel shoes I" Tbey are the nice
feet wear ever exhibited in tke city. Call add
aee them soon, aa tbe aeaao ia here when they
should be used. Ha bag. also, 1 sating gaiters,
pump bo"1.-- ., buaw, aud every variety of ahoet.
fur genta.

PariT Juatr. The following are the namee-,- '
the Petit Jury for the Common Pleae Court
which commences oo the 23d inst. I

Samuel M. Cleggett, Harrison township.
David Becker, Randolph "
Philip liietler. Miami
W. McOorraiek, Perry "
Jas. Wheatley, Washington "
Geo Keplr. Perry - -
David H. Prugb, Van Beret i - v
William McKearn, Germ a "
S. Worman, Clay - t
David W. ScLo-ffer- , Second Ward.
B. N. Beaver, &th
Hugh Wigglui, lat "
17 See notice headed " Raspberriea I" Bran

denburg A Oo. intend procuring every variety
of berries snd fruit just ss fast aa they are re a

dy for market.

CT Those of our farmer friends, or town
readers who desire to procure a blooded heifer
are referred to an advertiaement io another col

oma.

Ha The largest and oldest apple tree in
Essex county, Mass., was lately blown down
in gala of wind. It stood on ths land or

Moses Picard, in Rowley. It measured over
sixteen feet from 'one end of its branohest"
the other. It was supposed to be from two
to three hundred years old.

. ,

t&" The friends and admirers of Mr. T.

Lester Donnelly, the Comedian, propose get-

ting him up a complimentary benefit on
next Saturday evening a week. We hope it

may prove substantial as well as compli-

mentary.

CTThe Grand Jury of Hamilton County have

juat found 47 bills of indictment against aa

many individuate, for different misdemeanors
and Crimea. In every instance the free use of
whisky was altbe bottom of the difficulty.

tTThe New Jersey Millerilee were dieap
pointed again i n the 12th. They had allowed
the world that day to prepare to wither up and
burn as prescribed. But nothing extraordioa
ry happened. The Millerilee are awaiting an
explanation.

NEWS ITEMS.

Poerio, the exiled Neapolitan, haa returned
to Italy. He ia now in Turin.

Four men are to be hung for murder In New
York on tbe Wd July.

Three citiee, Chicago, Boaton and New York
have been the scene of forty four murders
since the I st of January last.

The law of banishment against Eoulouque
and bia followers, Toted unauiiaoualy by ths
Chsmber of Representatives, haa been at last
accrptcd by the Senate of Hsyli.

The anuual salary of the President of Itayli
ia fixed at twenty ttioussnd piastres. The sal-

aries of other officiate have not beea decided

"pou-

lt ia aaid thai there are several young A mar
icaus in Paris mere boys who spend $100
per day in fast liviug. They are laughed at.

Acorns, il is aaid, according to pnrseut ap
pearances, thia year will be unusually plenty
Pork growers sod dealers ahould calculate a.'
cordiogly.

It is s fact worth noticing juat now, that ev-

ery available Teasel of war of tbs UniteJ States

not at present In commiaaion, ia being fitted out
for Immediate service.

On the mail route between St. Louis and San

Franeiscq, there are 166 atatuna; there must
be IGtchaages ofhoraser aad there are em-

ployed! .too horses and 91 drivers.

The number of doge converted into eeuaage
meat daily ia New York by the slayers aiace
the season commenced is 900. Bolognas are of

course cheep. f

The New York Editorial aad Typographical
Association met in Ooaventio' at by recuse oo

Thursday, about forty editeta and publishers
being present.

Oa Ike Dta last, at Fedriekeborg, Va , a

negro, aged 45 years, we convicted and sen
tenced te be hung for an outrageous crime oa

two girls aged about fn yeara each.

The New Yotk (Soulier aad Enquirer esti--

mates that the coming crop of wheat will not
be less two hundred million bushels, or try
millions more cva the yield of last year.

The Assessors' returns ia Campaign county
show that aa leas than (89 sheep were killed ia
thai county ia ISM by doge, and SC4 injured.
lovolviog sloes to the farmere of $3,189.

The Agent of Pioeoloaial, a Mr. Fish, waa

about (jullling New York, leaving bill of

$100 aapaid, tor beard, at the Everett House
The lawyere had kiss arrested, and heieaew
ia the Kidrig street pruwn.

Secretary Cobb haa (area aolio that pro pe-

tals will be reoeived at the Treasury JJefsut- -

lb Hk last, (ot the iaea f any

tb whole ef $S,000(1)no, , Trees,
ury Boles In exchtngs far gold," lit Intercut not
to exceed aig per eeot.- -

Tl Clnelonitl, e Sunday. Lie Whit,
wemsn of the town, stabbed Frank Va Dann-s- e

la tke side end eon, end afterward a eaalt
ted -- him te a ears saa. v.. W. lu .,.;.
dressed. .... ,

The failure of We, Orene, Ihe extetieire di
tiller snd produce dealer at Draul. la a.
noonced, and it ia supposed by his creditors
that be hat Bbacondrd. Hia liabilities srs esti-
mated at from $10,000 to $96,000.

MARRIED.
n (h. ol I... it. ... -

Charlotte Voa Ashea of Miami Tp.
On ll. n .1 i.' " -- ""'-1 r inesame, air. raerieeSeiboki te Miss alary Mayer, both or Miamleburg.

DIED.

who hht lit- in that pino .trout forty van Hit
M i'iihrr.i.. I iwo bimi, As

svv. u. in new. n. nnmif.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

lluttvhcrriesir--
BRANIiKNBKRG a CO., SOU, Third I'M

from the iushes, th'e verTblw.
Quality pr hatiinerrl(e.

hadstfto.aoo, Third St. Juoelli atd 1

FINE STOCK. .r

t Blooded Heifer Calf of approved eolor, aa4
gain. Apply .TtnUoffl"" " "yjunefedr"

Dayton & Michigan R. R.

SHORT LINE VIA LIMA,
50 Miles Travel and 3

saved between
AND CHICAGO.

Tvro Daily Train. On . Chang) of
va gf WIJ IJ ,

1859.
AND AFTER MONDAY, APRIL 25,

flatus will al ltavtoa at I AM . .jf.Si p. m., for Sidney. Lima, IMphoa, Fort
Wavne. Tnte,la. DatMlt flk . t 'In .
bland, Oilena, Dunteith sag gt. reuL , ,

"Sleeping cw-- are atlach.d to all night trains
between Lima and Chi'-ago-.'

Threugh Tleaeta for Fert Wavee, Toledo, Detroit,rhlco, ami points Weal and North-wea- t. Alao fni
Pittsburgh, aad all Kasrera elties, aodfor all I oast points ou the Uolle.ontMneand InHla- n-

apoiisn. H ,eanoenvlo;ealllngon. It Kixo, Tick-et Ant, Uinon Depot, Dajtooi nr pa tliadilhreut
rare as lew as by any othsr rente. -

De oareful anil oall for Tickets bv wav of Lima
.- - uin.a nan or vresv

will at all timet b as lavuraoie as ere starred bretherCompsnlrs.
V""r twee cm a aad Chicagoor Pllteburg.

l,rla M. BHOKMAKKfl, gup't.

, D. & F. B. 6HTJ1L : ,.i
ITAVEjust roceived tbe Mercury, Ballou's
I.X Pictorial, n. y. Weekly, aad Flag-o-f Our Union,
for thia week

iwwpiw runce uasene eentataing theDay loo Corresnnilence. . jiu

Nicest of ths Season!
OK BOXES of extra nic Oranreg, joat re.
AVUoelvedby AUAffDKNBUHO A

lall.lwrf .
. .. . . , . . ...CO.. .- - " i niru nirees.

Fly Brushes.
fU3T received some nioe ones, and for sal

by rMAni.ra port
Ju Caat aeeoad street, AUoore fioas Main.

QTRAYED From the Subeoriber, abouty two weeks ago. a red and white epofM t ow,
large horns, turned outwarda, with a scar and wartoa one or her hind legsi haa probably a calf by thia
time. Any person leaving Inlormauoa bf which
the owner can recover hia property, with A. Wohl,at the Market Houae, p. Hhutle, near the Aaylum,
or with lha subscriber, in Sliurrtown, will be liber-
ally rewarded.. JOSkCH BAKER.

At Baldwin's Gallery.
At Baldwin's Gallery.

Picture ff Cents, in Nice Case!
I'lrtnrc S Cent, In !Vlc Caiet
Pictures SS'cant, in Nice (Jase!
THIRD 8T.,$ DOORS EA?T OF MAIN.

THIRD ST., 3 DOOKd EA8T OF MAIN.

THIRD ST., 3 DOOUH EAST OF MAIN.

00 a Day Call Soon!-80-

a Day Call Soon!.

800 a Day Call Soon!

For 30 Dayal For 30 Dajj fa, 20 Days'.

For 30 Dayal For 30 Dayal For 30 Dayal
J

Pine Apples.
O in prim order, juat received.

jell fc. K. b. SHUI.L.

Lemons.
K A BfXEj juat received, and for sale by

Jell D. A .'. B. SHULL.

NOTICE.'pHE Certifiers to the "1 arm ere' Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Montgomery Co.,

Ohio," will meet at the olica of Ota. W. Houk,
tan., in the city ef Dayton, on Baturdar. th. Ihia
day of June, inst., at '4 o'clock, t. N-- , lor the purpuee
of orgaullng aaid tompanj and e ectlng a board of

in. BiRcwn tor inesame, unuer tne provisions ol
the law ot their Incorporation. Punctual eAtend-an-

of every member ia requested.
HkNRY MORSE,
Mum T.
MOkl. W. fcTkKLK,

Jell-4t- d GKO. W. Hulk.

Gjroi:i Tim
DR. B- - PICKERI5G

TREATS RHEUMATISM,
Fits, kptvisas, 8L Vitus' Duets.

Torpid Liver, Uyipt-p-ift- , Skin Itas!T Jncipient
Cisutuptioa, Throsvl Artcitona, Ctl,rrli, Pttviabati
or Llmtts, htidrnci Joints, CoatraMivd
MtWlMiWhlltWtllsBI, Los of KpSCtaU Bnss,Ulceri, Tumors. (oitr. Caacer, 8tiatas, Irloii,Pim, Proipus of Hsctuai or Womb, Spin. Curva-
ture. iDfXMltiaV4rA.O ul VtlUB mte.f !,

IiaM)ai pcu I tvf to h'ttmtUem lluied most UDl
for ml r with ttAeemm. Mercurf- - au. othtj wtmtmkm

xlraestMl iron th systesji by us of a yowmstsd
UAI7VANIC BATTEKYI

Else trio and Ettyaitro-- t hmial Baths a4iiUnUUrd.
visTCtl'lO aVaobaJaeM lUrSMftaMl Dla4)lS Ut hOHw

traimtat. Kisctrle Hooais .i story of Ih eels'
Buildinif, osrusr of Klrst vs4 JsArsoa strajMHa, Day.
loo, Ohio,

roust, 'tatioa trm.
N. M. All ktnus ot ElsetrioaJ or Ukoo-EWctHo- -a

I apparatus furntshwl on order. Jeit-ita- d

NEFF HOUSE,
YKLLOW M'HIXCS, - - OHIO.

THIS and justly oelebrated
will be opes foe visiters oa the loth of

June. The Traveling Public, Invjaotof a comfort-
able ae well aa well aa beautllul kome foe the auaa-m-

ao better tnducemeiila saa be uO. rMl. Tb.se
eeiebratml Irloa uprlngs are aa familiar to tha resi-
dents ol Ohio as Houaeoold Vtorua, aad my long
eaoerlence la the business warrants me la etatiag
that It will be oaeol the Bret Wearing Plaeea la
tliaeoontry. The table wlU beeupplMd at aUumee
with the delteloue aa well aa the subetaatlalaol tke
season. Any communication relative te roome, or
ternul, (which will be la aecordanee with the Uates,)
wtu oa orwmpuy atieauea lo ay aoufeseing

J. H. MCHULS,
Jell-IQ- d Ne Houae, Yellow Kpruga.

DISBOI.UTION.

THE firm of E. A. A T. T. More is this day
by mutual eeiueat, aad will exist only

lor liquidation, klther member of the Brm ia fully
aathorlsedte receive monies, and alga Ihe name ol
the urm. a- - A. Boas,

Jujm 10, ISM. T. T. klukk.

NEWFIRM.
Til K uDderiKn-- l have this day parcbu)

stock f frswr, ilteUoAkstry, as., of K. A.
T. T. Mtf o. aad will do busiaMM at the old sta&d of
tha lat first, ia tbe ftaoie and style of More. Lourjr
d Co. VV shall ekOMtiAue to Baaiatura all aindfl
of Hlanh Books, and do binding la all breasts.
Out sUteli of rapr aad Matioaery U very vosk
p'ei and our prlosvs w Ul b as low a aAty iwaaMi
bl houM west of the atouDtains.

Uavvlt spell snssUoi to our stoek.
it. A. MOKAt,
FIELDINU LOURT,
J. T k V AO WAIT

JelO
IJowtrul kavl Oosotto oy)

SU LUNCH day. ft to "Mcto.
ttUa." ftl ! i'lttnw. lbpf


